Centre for Rural Development and Technology

**Student Details:** Amit Kumar Tyagi, Centre for Rural Development and Technology

**Received Award:** “Travel award” and “Certificate of Appreciation for Best Presentation”


**Award Details:** Oral presentation on “Liquid and Vapour phase Anticandidal Activities of Selected Essential oils”.

Mr. Amit Kumar Tyagi (2007RDZ8264), a Research Scholar in Centre for Rural Development and Technology working under the supervision of Dr. Anushree Malik made an Oral Presentation (S27-4) entitled: “Liquid and Vapour phase Anticandidal Activities of Selected Essential oils” authored by Amit Kumar Tyagi and Anushree Malik at ‘2011 International Conference of Food Factors’ (ICoFF2011) held on November 20-23, 2011, Taipei, Taiwan. The paper was selected for ‘Travel award’ (US$ 500 + Registration fee) and was also awarded “Certificate of Appreciation for Best Oral Presentation” at ICoFF2011.

2011 International Conference on Food Factors (ICoFF2011) is one of the reputed International conferences in the area of Food Science and Technology. The scientific program of the ICoFF 2011 covered up-to-date information concerning health promotion, disease prevention and other important health issues related to food. Approximately 1300 papers from 30 countries of all over the world were presented in the conference where paper ‘S27-4’ has been well appreciated for the oral presentation from IIT Delhi, India.
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